Saturday 22nd August
Sweet potato, chilli and coconut soup 6
Ham hock terrine, piccalilli, parsley mayonnaise, crispy quail’s egg 9
Torched mackerel, heritage tomato ceviche, coriander, avocado 9
Beetroot terrine, heritage beetroots, horseradish sorbet 8
Summer stone fruit, tomato & buratta salad, strawberry gazpacho, basil

8


Chicken Kiev, tenderstem, courgette & basil
Fish & chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce

16

15

Beef burger, chuck, short rib & brisket, house cheese slice, brioche bun, bacon jam, chips
28 day aged sirloin steak, mushroom, tomato, beef fat chips, café de Paris sauce

15

25

Spinach & mushroom pie, buttered greens, mushroom gravy 16
Pan fried Stone bass, new potatoes, spinach, tarragon butter sauce 22
Maple glazed duck breast, chive mash, wilted savoy & port wine sauce 25
Butternut squash risotto, toasted pinenuts, Oxford blue

16


Affogato, Peruvian espresso, vanilla ice cream, espresso vodka, honeycomb crumb

8

Peanut butter and caramelatte chocolate mousse, popcorn sorbet 8
Mango & vanilla cheesecake, passion fruit & banana sorbet, sesame tuile 8
Pistachio & almond tart, morello cherry, clotted cream ice cream
Scoop of ice cream ~ ask us for today's flavours

8

2.5

Royal Oak cheeses 12
Golden cross, Somerset brie, Oxford blue
Cheese & port to share ~ 20cl carafe of port, cheese for two
Truffle & parmesan fries
Tenderstem broccoli

3.5

4



28

Beef fat chips

 Thick cut chips

3.8



Kale

3.5

3.8  Bread & Butter 3.5

Please let us know if you have any allergies
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill for tables over 8 covers

We care about our planet and the people we share it with. As a country pub, a sustainable environment is
essential to a successful business.

Here are a few things we do;

Belu filtered water. We charge £2 for unlimited still and sparkling water for your table. £1 of this is donated to
Belu, which gives 100% of its profits to wateraid.

Our core range of gin comes from Keeprs. Keeping the bees in business, Keeprs are avid promotors of ‘save the
bees’ campaign and a part of the Bee Farmers Association. After all they say it was the bees that coloured the
Cotswold stone.
Oh and it’s not just the gin, have an Affogato, help save the bees.
Our Peruvian coffee is purchased directly, which makes even more ethical than fair trade!
The soaps, sanitiser and products in our rooms are a combination of both Keepr’s and BeeKind.
This is what they have to say;
“Beekind to yourself by not using products with parabens, phthalates or artificial colours. Beekind to your
neighbours, animals, waiters and waitresses. Most importantly, Beekind to the environment so future
generations can enjoy our planet’s breath taking beauty.”

